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8-Methoxypsoralen (8-MOP) and 4,5' ,8-trimeth yl-
psoralen (TMP) were assessed for t heir effects on cyclic 
AMP (cAMP) accumulatio n in normal human fibro-
blasts, e pithelial cell s, and mononuclear leukocytes in 
vitro. In t he absence of ultraviolet A radiation, 8-MOP 
and TMP caused a n increase in t he concentration of 
cAMP, bu t not cyclic GMP, in a ll of these cells . The 
effect was seen within 1 min a nd was sustained over 
control levels for at least 6 h. At 15 min, the highest 
dose of 8 -MOP or TMP increased the cAMP concentra-
tion of fibroblasts by 52% and 69%, respectively . In 
mononuclear leukocytes, 8-MOP led to a 142% increase 
in cAMP after 20 min. Several analogs of 8 -MOP and 
TMP had no effect on the cyclic nucleotide system of the 
cells. The pattern of the ti me-dependent increase in 
cAMP indicated t hat the effect was probably due to an 
inhibition of phosphodiesterase, rather than an activa-
tion of adeny ly l cyclase . These results demonstrate that 
clinically e ffective psoralens, in the absence of UV ra-
diation, can alter the cAMP concentration of human 
fibroblasts, epithelial cell s, and mononuclear leukocytes 
in vitro. 
It has bee n clea rly establi shed that pso ra len binds to th e 
py rimidin e bases of D NA a nd , in combina tion with UVA, forms 
photoadducL: Ill . 'This a lte ration or the DNA molecule has 
been s hown to dec rease DNA s.vnt hesis [2] a nd cause cell death 
13], bot h or which may result in th e dec rease in epithelial ce ll 
prolife ra tion whic h occurs after PU VA treatment. Howeve r, 
t he re is a lso evidence t ha l PUVA changes some immunologic 
fun ct ions [4 - 61, inc reases me la nocyte number [7], a nd in -
creases melanogenes is [8,9 1. Such e ffects cannot be readil y 
ex pla ined by th e effect of PUVA o n DNA metabolism , and 
suggest that th e re may he additio na l biochem ica l a lterat ions 
induced by pso ra len , UV A, o r both . 
Our st udi es we re designed io determine whet her 8-methoxy-
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Al,hreviat ions: 
cAMP : r .vr lic AMP 
cCMP: cvclic C MP 
1-CEP: :i:carhet hnxvpsorale n 
MEM : Eagle's minimum esse nli a lmedium 
!'i- M I P: f> -met hylisopsorale n 
R- MOI>: R-met hoxypsorale n 
f>-MOP: :)- met hnxypso ra len 
PHS: phosphate-buffered salin e 
R IA: radioimmunonss;1v 
T C' A: I rich loroncel ic n~id 
'I'M I' : 4.ii' ,8-t rimct hvlpsora k•n 
psora len (8-MOP) and 4,5' ,8-trimethylpsoralen (TMP), in the 
absence of UV A radiation, are capab le of increasing the con-
centration of the biologic effector cyc lic AMP (cAMP) in 
severa l huma n ce ll types, and , if so, to provide some insight 
into the mechanism by which cAMP is a ltered. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cell Cu lture 
Normal huma n fibrobla s ts we re obtained from neonata l foreskins 
and maintained as previously desc ribed llOl in modilied Eagle's mini-
mum esse ntial med ium (MEM) (G IBCO) supp le mented with 10'10 heat-
inactiva ted feta l ca lf se rum (GIB CO). An epithe lia l ce ll line was estab-
li s hed by a modification of the method of Yuspa e t a l Ill J and grown 
on collage n-coated plates 11 2 1. 
For each e xpe riment, 100 60-mrn Pe tri plates (Corning) were inoc-
ulated with 4 X 105 ce lls/plate in 5 ml of medium a nd incuba ted at 
37"C in a humidified 5% CO, environment. Aft e r 24 h , t he mediu m 
was replaced with 3 ml of fresh medium . Ninety-six hou rs after pla ring. 
the cul t ures were in plateau growth phase a nd the cAMP to cG 1P 
(cyc lic GMP) ratio was at ils hi ghest. (abou t 5- 10 pmol/mg protein for 
cAMP, and 0.4 - 0.6 pmol / mg prote in for cGMP). AI this time the 
cul t lll'es were t rea ted with various agent s and the cyc lic nucleo tide 
content re lnt ive to protein determ ined as described be low. 
Preparat ion and Treatment of M ononuclear Leu lwcyLes 
Mononuclea r leukocytes we re obt a ined from the periphera l blood of 
norm a l donors by dextran sedimentation a nd Fico II -H~•paque gradient 
centrifugation p :3J. A quantity of ce ll s , I X 106 ce ll s/ 150 11 1/ tube, was 
incubated in modified MEM for I h at 37"C in a s haker bath prio r to 
treatment. T en microlit ers of 250 11M 8- MOP, ethanol. or water was 
added a nd after a 0- to 20-min incubation , 50 11 1 of 25% trichlo roacet ic 
acid (TCA) was added to yie ld a final conce nl ra tion of 6°0. The sample 
was then prepared fo r radioimmunoassay (H. IA) as described below. 
'J'reo lment of I~pith eliol Cells and Fibroblasts in Cultun.> 
One hundred mic roli ters oft he age nt indicated in eac h figure legend 
was added to each of 5 cultu re plates a nd incubated fo r 1 he des ignated 
time int erval. The medium wns removed and t he ce ll s were washed 
twice with 0.15 M phospha te-buffe red sa line (PB ) pH 7.2. Within 15 
s a fte r medium remova l, 5% T CA was added tot he p lates to halt cyclic 
nucleo1 ide metaboli sm. The ce ll s were 1 hen sc raped int o a fin a l volu me 
of 2 ml of 5'/;, T CA per plate. The prec ipi ta ted protein was remo,·ed b~· 
ce ntrifu~ation a t 1900 M for :10 min. The pro te in fraction was then 
made so luble with 2 m l of 0. 1 N sodium hydroxide a nd a nalyzed by th e 
method of Lowry et. a l 11 4]. The supe rnatant frac tion was extracted 3 
times with a I ::3 (v:v) ratio of sa mple to water-satura ted et hvl ether to 
rem ove the TCA. Any rema ining e ther was removed by. a 10- min 
incubation in a 57"C wate r hat h . The pH of 1 he samples was adjust ed 
to G.:) by the addition of l M sod ium aceta te buffer pH 6.5 at a 1:1 0 
(v:v) rati o of buffe r to sample, a nd 1 he cyc li c nucleo tide content was 
determined hy R IA as desc ribed below. 
Rodir)imm unoassay Procedure 
The samples we re analvzed for cAMP a nd cG MP cont ent bv a 
modifi cn tion of t.he R IA p;·ocedure of Steine r e t a l [1 5 1. T o in c r~ase 
the se ns iti vit y o f' the cAMP a nd cG MP H. I A, 10 1d of a :2 :5 mixture of 
acetic anhyclride:triethyla mine (v:v) was added to duplicates of the 
(100- :100 11 !) samples and standards li GJ. cAMP or cGMP (Sigma) 
we re radio labe led with 12"1 (New England Nuclea r) using the procedures 
of Ste ine r et a l [l ii [. Labeled cAMP or cGMP we re diluted in 0.25 '< 
bov in e gamma -globulin (Sigma) to give 20,000- :10.000 cpm per sample. 
The cAMP and cGMP an ti se ra we re developed in this laboratory and 
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a re h ighly spec ifi c a nd se ns it ive e noug-h to measu re 10 fmol o f e it he r 
nuc leotide. T he nnti ,c rum \\' ilS d ilut ed in !)() mM sod ium ac.:eta re hulle r. 
pH 6 .:3 , with 0.:2";. b<l\·ine se ru m a lbumin !Sigma) to give a t race bindi ng 
of :25 - :3!)'·; . Aft e r a n 18- to :2 -1 - h incuba ti on <ll -i"C . the bou nd a nd free 
frac ti o ns we re separated ll\· a :W-min incubatio n with a so lu tion of GO''(, 
s atura ted am monium s ul fa te m room te mpe ra t ure. Afte r a :10-mi n 
ce n t r ifuga t io n a 1 I!:JOO g . t he supernatan t frac t ion was remOYed a nd the 
re m a ini ng p rec ipi ta te \\'a s count ed in a 13eckm a n 7000 ga m ma cou nt e r. 
The cyc lic nucleoti de conce nt ra t io ns we re de te rmin ed h_,. co mpa r iso n 
w it h a 1'1-poin t s ta nda rd r un·e whi ch was ge ne ra ted fo r eac h expe ri -
me n t. 
Mate rials 
All ma te ria ls no t o l he rwise ind icat ed \\'e re obta ined from eit he r 
S igma C he mical Co .. (St. Louis . M issour i) o r Fi s he r Scientifi c. a nd 
w e r e o r the h ighest qua l i t~ · m·a ilahle. 
Statis tica l :\ nal_, ·sis 
R esul ts were a na l\ ·zed us ing Studen t 's / -test , Dunnett' s /- tes t , and 
.) o n e k hee res tes t fo r tre nd a na lYsis . 
RESU LTS 
A t a co nce n t ra ti o n o r 250 ~< M , 8- M OP caused a rapid ri se in 
t h e co nce ntra ti on o r cAMP in fib rob las t ,; (Fig 1). T he re was 
a n e ffect within 1 min whi ch reached a max imum betwee n 5-
10 m in a fte r add iti on o r the dru g to th e culture med ium . 
A na lysis o f the ce ll s a ft e r expo,;ure times up to 72 h indi cated 
t hat t he max ima l e ffect occurred a t a bout 3 h , a nd t he t reated 
ce ll s had hi ghe r cAM P th a n co n trols fo r a t leas t G h. T he 
ave r age co ncentra ti o n o f cC.M P in th e tes ted ce lls was a pprox -
im ate ly O ...J pmo l/ m g prote in . The re was no s ign ifi ca n t di ffe r-
e n ce in th e co ncentra ti on o f cC. MP betwee n trea ted a nd un -
t rea t ed or e t ha nol-t rea ted ce ll s in th ese o r subseque nt expe ri -
me n ts (resu lt s not show n ). 
A lt hough th e ce ll s in th ese expe rime nts we re not purposely 
ex p osed LO UV rad iat io n , we co ns ide red the poss ibi lity tha t t he 
p so r a len e ffec t mi ght have occurred as a resu lt o f' acc iden ta l 
exp osure to s t ra.v UVA. In orde r to tes t t hi s. we ca rried out 
ide ntica l e xpe ri me nt s us ing only a photographic red sa fety bul b 
as a light ource . Our result s we re s imil a r to t hose ob ta ined 
w h e n th e expe rim e nt s we re do ne un de r roo m li ght. Fo r th is 
reaso n, a ll subsequent wo rk was done us ing norm a l ye ll ow 
f1uo resce nt lighti ng. In o rde r to dete rm ine t he se nsiti vit y of t he 
fib ro blas ts to 8- M OP , we exposed th e ce ll s to di ffe rent co nce n-
tra t ions of 8- MO P fo r 15 min a nd measured th e co ncent ra tio n 
of c A M P. Our result s (Fi g :Za) indi cate th a t th ere is a s igni fica nt 
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F tG l. Th e ti me-depende nt effec t of 8 -IVIO P o n the cAMP conce n-
trat io n of huma n fi broblas ts. N in et~·- s i x hours a ft e r pla ti ng, fi broblasts 
we re t rea ted with e it he r 2!)() 11M 8- MO P in et ha noi (X ) o r et ha noi a lone 
(6) . At t he ind ica ted t im es. the concen tratio n of cAMP in the ce lls 
was d ete rmined b~· R IA. An al~·s i s h~' Dun nett ' ,.; / -Les t ind ica ted t hat 
the t rea ted ce ll s we re s i gn i fi ca n t! ~' (p < .005) d iffe re nt from the 15-s 
treat ment a t a ll po int s . A na l ~' s i s b~· S tudent ',; / -test ind icated tha t 8 -
MO P -treated ce ll s we re signifi ca nt ly ( p < .OOfJ ) d iffe rent from e t ha nol 
con t rol a t a ll 1 im es a fte r I min . 
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Fu: Z. a , T he dose -depe nde nt e ffec t o f' 8- MOP on cAMP con ce ntra -
t ion in huma n f'ibrohla s ts. F ibroblas t s were trea ted fo r 15 mi n wit h t he 
ind ica ted concentra t ions of 8- M O P . Sta t is t ica l a na lys i" ind ica ted t ha t 
8- M O P concent ra ti ons a t a nd a bove 3 1. :3 J.1M we re s ign ifican t ly (p < 
.00!) ) d iffe re nt from the e tha nol contro l. b, T he e ffec t ofTMP on the 
cAMP concen trat ion of huma n fibroblas ts in cu ltu re. Huma n fibro-
blasts we re grown in culture '"' described in /vlateriols and 1\1/ct hods 
a nd t rea ted wit h the indicat ed concen tra t ions oi'TMP fo r 1:) min . Th e 
ce ll s we re then ana lvzed fo r t he ir concentrat io n of cAMP. Ce ll s trea ted 
with TMP d iffe r l'r~mthe et ha nol contro l as ind icated (• = p < .0 1 a nd 
**= p< .OOfJ ). 
(p < .005) increase in cAMP a t co ncen trat ions o f 3 1.:3 pM 8-
MOP a nd a bove . 
In o rder to dete rm ine wh eth er t he effect was specific fo r 8-
MO P or th e resul t o f a nonspec ifi c response to a hi ghly li p id-
solub le molecule, we exposed the cell s to a se ries of pso ra len 
a na logs . Dose- response stud ies wit h TMP (Fig 2b ) s howed a 
sta t is t ica lly s igni fica nt (p < .01) e ffect a t a concent ra t io n o f 
1.56 p M. A t es t o f t he t ime-dependence o f t he e ffect showed 
t ha t a t a conce nt ra ti on of 25 pM , TM P led to a n increa,;e wh ich 
was s imil a r to t hat seen with 8- 10P (Fig 3). In co ntrast. 5-
methoxyp.' ora len (5-MOP) , 5- met hy li sopso ra len (5- M IP ), a nd 
3-ca rbet hoxypsorale n (3 -CEP) , used a t th eir ma ximum solu bi l-
it ies, had no e ffect (Fig 4) . 
In orde r to dete rmine wh et her th e e ffect was a result o f 
interaction between 8-M OP a nd a specific recepto r, we t reated 
t he ce ll s with seve ra l recepto r-media t ed ago ni st s. or t hese, 
isop rote renol, dopa mine, a nd to a lesse r extent , his t a m ine, 
ca used a n increase in cAMP which was bloc ked by t heir spec ific 
recept or a ntago nis ts , prop ra nolol, ha lope ri dol, a nd cimetidine. 
Havin g esta bli s hed t he exis te nce of t hese recepto rs on t he ce ll s, 
we then treated t he cell s us ing 8- MOP eit her wit h or with out 
t he specifi c b locke rs. A. ca n be seen in t he summa ry o f expe r-
iments (Ta ble 1) , t he a n tagon is t s themselves had no e ffect on 
t he cAMP conce nt ra t ion o f t he cell s , a nd clea rly did not bloc k 
th e increase wh ich occurred a f't e r 8- M OP treatme nt. H oweve r, 
both cimet idine a nd ha lope ridol appea red to increase t he effect 
of 8- MOP. F rom thi s ex perim en t we concluded th at t he e ffects 
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1 ion of hum a n fibrobl as ts in cu lture. Huma n fibro bl asts we re grown as 
desc ribed in Mat erials and Methuds a nd trea ted with 25 pM TMP in 
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F' tG 4. The e ffect orR-MOP ana logs on t he conce ntratio n of cAMP 
or fibrobl as ts in cu lture . P ibrohlas t >' wP re grow n as d escribed in Mot e-
rinls and Me/h(Jds and trea ted wi th eit her G:2.:, 11M 5- MOP (0), 3 l.3 pM 
G-MIP, (6 ), :ll.:1p M :l-C'EP ( 'V ). o r e tha no l ( r·esu/t s not s hown) fo r the 
ind ica ted times. The ce ll s we re the n a na lyzed fo r the ir co nce ntratio n 
o f cAMP. 'T'he re was no diffe re nce between etha nol a nd a na log l rea l -
me nts . 
TAHLE l. The t'{{l'cl uf odeny /v l cyclrrs<' receptor bluchers un the 8 -
!vf()J' mediated rise in cyclic 1\ MP 
Antagonist u:-;ed 
None 
Propra nolol 
5pM 
.'jQ pM 
!)()() pM 
Cirnetidine 
!1 J.d'v1 
!)() pM 
500 pM 
Ha lope ridol 
Antago ni st ArH agnnist + R-MOP 
(pmo l cyc lic AM I' / rn l( prote in ) 
:,.s ± O.G 
4.!) ± 0 .:\ 
4.7 ± 1.0 
!'>.:Z ± O.G 
!i.:l ± 0.6 
!i.l ± o.:z 
5.1 ± 0.7 
1\ .S ± l .l 
12.4 ± 1.2 
18.4 ± :3.0 
14 .6± 1.4 
16.2± 1.9 
:z:l.:Z ± 0.6 
:z:l.R ± 4. 1 
5 pM li.G ± O.R :ZG .R ± R.l 
50 11 M G.4 ± o.:l :Z ti.G ± 4.2 
!100 pM G.R ± 0.9 16.0 ± 4.7 
T he e ffec t of acle nylyl c~'clase rccept o r bl ocke rs on the ri ~e in cAMP 
induced bv f\ -MOP . Fihrnhl asts we re p retrea ted for J!) min with t he 
indica ted ro nce ntr-at i on~ or recepto r b loc ke rs . The ce ll ~ we re then 
trea t ed wi th 250 11M R-MOP fu r 1:, m in and a na lyzed for their cAMP 
conten t. 
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of 8- MOP we re not mediated by beta , dopa mine, o r histamine 
receptors. 
Another indirect approach to determining t he en zymatic site 
of t he 8- MO P effect is to compa re t he patte rn of enha ncement 
of a kn ow n phosphod ieste rase inhibi to r a nd a kn ow n adenylyl 
cyclase act ivator wit h t he pattern seen wit h 8-MOP. Accord-
ingly, t ime-dependent studies of t he p hosphodieste rase inhibi-
tor isobutylmethylxan t hine a nd t he adenylyl cyc lase activator 
isoproterenol we re ca rri ed out. lsobu ty lmethylxant hine (Fig 5) 
caused a n increase in cAMP which was qu ite s im ila r to that 
seen with 8-MOP. In con t rast, isoproterenol (F ig G) caused an 
extremely ra pid increase in cAMP which reached a peak at 1 
m in , foll owed by a gradua l dec rease. 
In view of t he fact t ha t a va ri ety of ce ll s may se rve as targets 
for 8-MOP, we studied the e ffect o f 8- MOP on 2 other cell 
types. Huma n epithe lia l ce ll s responded to 8- MOP in both a 
t ime- (Fig 7) a nd dose- (Fig 8) dependent fas hio n . Peripheral 
blood mononuclea r leukocytes a lso responded to 8-MOP (Fig 
9). 
DISCUSSION 
The ex perime nts whi ch we describe he re indicate t hat the 
clini cally e ffective a n t ipso ri atic age nts 8- MOP a nd TMP, but 
not t he othe r tested pso ra len ana logs, a re capable of causing a 
rap id a nd prolo nged ri se in t he concentration o f cAMP in 
everal d iffe ren t huma n ce ll types in vit ro. T his increase is 
dependent on t he co ncentrat ion of t he drug used, and occurs 
in t he absence o f UV radiation . There was no effect on the 
co ncentration of cG MP under any of t he test conditions. 
An evaluation of t he releva nce of our obse rvatio n to clinical 
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F tc: G. The time-depende nt e ffec t of isop rote reno l o n the cAMP 
co nce nt ra tion o r fibroblas ts in culture. Fibroblasts we re incuba ted with 
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Ftc 7. The tim e-dependent el'l'ec t of' 8-MOP on the co nce ntration 
of h uma n epit heli al cells in culture. Human ep ithe lial cell s we re grow n 
in c ulture as desc ribed in Materials nnd Methods and t reated with 250 
J.iM 8-MOP l'or the indicated t imes. The ce lls were then ana lyzed l'o r 
their conce ntrat ion of' cA MP. There was a s igni ficant. ( p < .005) 
diffe rence at a ll times afte r 1-min treatment with 8- MOP co mpa red to 
the ze ro t ime co nt r·o l. and a significa nt (p < .005) difference between 
ethanol and 8-MOP trea tments from fi-30 min. 
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F tc: 8. The do,.:e- dependent erfec t of' 8-MOP on the cAMP conce n-
tration of' huma n epitheli al ce ll s in culture. Hu man epitheli al ce ll s were 
grown in cultu re a,: desc ribed in Mat erials and Methods and treated 
with the in dicated conc·ent rations of' 8-MOP l'or 15 min. The cells were 
then anah·zed l'or their co ncentrati on ol' cA MP. Co nce ntrations of 8-
MOP abo~e 62.:) pM were significa nt l_v ( p < .OOfi) dil'l'e rent from et hanoi 
cont rol. 
F tc 9. The tim e-depe ndent el'l'ec t nl' 8- MOP on the cAMP concen-
tration of human mononuclea r leuk ocvtes. Human monocvtes we re 
obtai ned as desc ribed in Mat erials nnd.Mcthods and treated with :250 
M 8- MOP C\.l , water (+ ). or et hano l (A) fort he indicated tim es. T he 
ce lls were th en anal_vzed l'or their co nce ntration of cAMP. T here was 
a s igni fi ca nt (p < .OOfi) dil'l'erence in the cA MP co nce ntrati on between 
5-20 min aft er 8- MOP t reat.ment compared with the ze ro time co ntrol, 
and a signifi ca nt ( p < .OOfi) dil'l'erence l't·om et hanoi treatment bet wee n 
5-20 min . 
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dose-effects is complicated both by the varied serum concen -
tratio ns of pso ra le n which have been reported and by t he lack 
of a clear re lat ion between p lasma a nd t issue co ncen tratio ns of 
pso ra len in huma ns afte r PUV A t reatme n t. In a series of 
studies, the highest serum concen t rat ions obse rved averaged 
about 3 J.LM [1 7- 21], a nd concen t rations as high as 50 11 M were 
found in t he dermi s (22]. Simila r work with TMP indicates 
t hat t he maximum serum conce n t ration s o f t his agent may 
va ry between 0.25- 4 J.iM [23- 25 ]. Based o n these studies, t he 
effects t hat we have obta ined in vitro ca n occur at concen t ra-
tions t hat a re comparable to t hose t hat may be found in vivo. 
In addi t io n , a lthough t he increases in cAMP which we have 
see n are only 50- 100%, H a lprin et a l [26] have s hown t hat 
significa n t a lterations in p rote in kinase activ ity can occur with 
cha nges in cAMP which a re even lower t ha n t hose t hat we 
observed. 
Agen ts t hat can increase the concen tratio n of cAMP in 
psoriatic ce ll s have bee n used clinically wit h some success [27-
30] . Although t here is no ev idence t hat psoralens a lo ne can 
a lter the psoriatic lesion, it is possible t hat t he effect of psora-
le ns on t he cycl ic nucleotide system of pso riatic t issue can 
co nt ribute to t he inhibition of cell growt h induced by PUV A. 
Whil e the effect of psoralens on pso riatic ce lls is. desirable, 
t heir e ffect o n ce lls of t he immune system is not. A number of 
recen t a rticles have demonstrated t hat PUV A t reatm en t a lters 
t he function of a variety of immune cells, including ly mphocytes 
[5-7,31] a nd L a ngerh a ns cells [32]. Alt hough the effects of 
psora le ns a lo ne o n immune ce ll fun ction have not been exten-
sively stud ied , our demo nstration that psoralens can increase 
t he cAMP of hu man mo nonuclea r leukocytes, a lo ng wit h the 
ev ide nce fo r a ro le of cA M P in t he regulat io n of immune 
fu nction [33,34], raises t he poss ibili ty t hat t he effects of PUV A 
on imm une funct io n a re, in part, mediated by a lterations in t he 
cycl ic nucleotide system o f t hese ce ll s. 
T he mecha ni s m by whic h 8-MOP increases cAMP is unclea r. 
H owever , the pattern of t he increase induced with time is 
a lmost ide nt ica l to t hat obtained wit h a known phosphodies-
te rase inh ibitor, a nd d iffe rs from t hat induced by a n adenyly l 
cyclase act ivator. In addi t ion , our prelimina ry ev ide nce indi -
cates that blockers o f cyclase-coupl ed receptors do not inhibi t 
t he effect. T hi s poin ts toward an effect on phosphodiesterase, 
rathe r than adenyly l cyclase. In light of t his, it is of particular 
in te rest t hat a recent study has show n t hat psoriatic cells have 
a n ab no rma lly hi gh co ncen t rat ion of cal modulin [35], whic h is 
known to be a n activator of phosp hodiesterase [36]. 
Our prev ious work has s how n that UV radiation increases 
t he co nce nt ra t ion o f cAMP in human ce ll s [10] . It is now clear 
t hat 8-MOP can inc rease t he co nce n t ration of cAMP in normal 
huma n ce ll s in vit ro. If th is increase occurs in v ivo, it may 
contribute to so me of t he sequelae of PUV A t reatment. H ow-
eve r, the mecha ni s m by which psoralens increase cAMP a nd 
the importa nce of this effect for the clinica l results of 8-MOP 
treatment remain unclear. 
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